
THE CITY.
GENERAL NEWS*

Dotation of Dowers and ovorgVeeu* sent to
the Horae for tbe Friendless this afternoon and
to-morrow morning will be thankfully received
by the Decorating Committee.

The temperature yesterday, as observed by
Manassn, optician, 88 Madison atreet' (Tmuox*
Building), was at 8 a. m., 07 degrees ; .10 a. m.,
71; 13 m., 74 {3 p. m., 79 :Bp. m„ 70.

John Beeae, s Gorman 60 yean old, d'ed sud-
denly yesterday morning at No. 104 North
Buckor street. Heart-disease was tho probable
cause. He leaves a wifeand two children-

Aparagraph printed yesterday to the effect
that David Aloxandrowitzwas knocked dowi t and
robbed was incorrect, in that it was not D avid
but one o! his employes who was tolled, and t'-hai
David is not a peddler of neckties, but s .mat in-
fadorer.

D. J. Leary, for tbe alleged offense of obtain-
ing money from the Chicago Building Company
under false pretenses, wan bold In (760 bonds
for trial in the Criminal Court, by Justice
Haines, yesterday morning. The defendant was
accepted as his ownrecognisance.

A disreputable medical practitioner of the
* private" older has been annoying advertisers
in The Tjubone by sending to them, through
tho mall, copies of his card. Several of those
who have received his rile pasteboard threaten
exemplar}’ legal punishment if tbe practice is
not stopped.

The persons in charge of tbe Foundlings'
Homo state that only $lB7 was received for the
Rapport of tho institution in May, while (360 a
week hrequired to comfortably sat-tain the Insti-
tution.- Ail funds dovotod to the Homo are care-
fully expended, $5 a week being the highest
salary paid. If (bo character of tbo charily wore
fully known, it should not sailor from tack of
funds.

District-Attorney Ward yesterday rocoivod a
telegram from Solicitor of tho Treasury Wilson,
now at Lomsvlllo, pointing oat a now lost! to bo
followed in tbo whisky esses, ami indicating a
moans by which a pretty aceurato knowledge of
tbo amount of whisky made caa bo had in tbo
capo of an* distiller. Mr. Ward will follow np
tbo process indicated, and now developments
may bo expected vbon tbo res alt of bis opera-
tions are known.

Tbo Friends in Connell Ladies’ Literary So-
ciety of this city, which has been doing some
good work in tbo direction of self-culture during
the past winter, bold Us last session for the sea-
sonat 333 Michigan avenue yostotdav forenoon.
Mrs. Edna Cheney, of Boston, read her interest-
ing lecture on “Albert Durer." Tbo lecture
was illustrated by a valuable collection of en-
gravings of ibo master's principal works, many
of them being rare impressions from tbo original
blocks.

Yesterday afternoon, about 4 o’clock, Hr. Johnr. Klein, of No. 200 West Indiana street, was
crossing Jefferson street in a buggy, wbon his
horse took fright at a tram on tbo Chicago &

Northwestern Head, and, jumping suddenly,
tbiew Mr. Klein to tho ground, where bo was
considerably bruised, and received a painful
wound on tbo bead. Tbo horse was caught
after ho bad run a short distance,and was found
to bo severely cut on Ibo leg. Tbo buggy was
not injured. Mr. Klein was removed to bis
home. He Is foreman of (bo Board of Public
Works.

The Emerald State Beneficial Association yes-
terday held their annual meeting in tbo Cosmo-
politan Cion-rooms. The only important busi-
ness transacted nos the passage of a res lutiou
granting SI,OOO to tbo widow and children of
each deceased member. ’Cbo following officers
wore elected for the ensm’ug year: President,
D. W, JlcQarry; Vice-President, E. F. Cooley;
h'ccrelary, J. J. O’Brien; T/oanuror. D. Master-
son; Supremo Grand Iloprenoutativo, 11. Maloy;
Grand Marshal, T. J. Kelley.. The retiring of-
ficers are: President, Moms O'Brien; Vice-
president, Alexander Vaugbsv*; Secretary, O. J.
Mann; Grand Beprouentativk*, Miles Koboo;
Treasurer, W. Carroll; Marshal*• W. Honan.

Justice Eborhardt was occupfud yesterday in
bearing the cose of V. F. Colo, who is charged
with forgoiy lu signing an anneal bond for
93,000, using, >t is alleged, the sign stare of the
late David Cole, a former well-known real-estate
dealer, Tbo bond was given for au .appeal taken
from a Judgment of $1,300, rendered against
F. F. Cole in the Will Count, T Circuit
Court, and signed by defendant, J. B.
Ovorton (who claims to bare been a partner
of defendant), aud D. Cole. The latter Is a
brother of P. P. Colo, and swore that tb o signa-
ture ou ibo bond was his. Tbo prosocul ion en-
deavored to show that ho nsod a middle mimeor
initial, but ho denied it. The matter will bo fur-
ther argued this forenoon, and a decision reu.
tiered. Defendant is the person wbo lately ft'-iled
In tbo commission business on South Water
street. Tbo judgment against biro was obtained
in uettlemont for some stock taken iu tbo Jouot
Opera-House Company.

tub rki'dolio rant
The targe number of people who feel an In-

terest In tho piospocls of tho Republic Tire In-
surance will bn pleased to learn that the Assignee
has within a little of S7Q,OOU in cash in bank and
olllce with which to declare another dividend.
Tho outstanding claims against tho Company
were originally about 91.700,000, and 50 per font
of this sum was paid before the Comuany went
into bankruptcy. *lhe remaining $850,000 in-
debtedness baa boon whittled down by Install-
ments until only 80 per cent remains. The
money onband. If Increased bv another SIO,COO.
would aullico to paya 10per cent dividend, and
one will probably bo declared this mouth ornext,and paid the month after that.
Besides the cash on (band, tho Avalpnao
ban Judgments against various stockholders
enongu to mote than pay all claims In Cult If col-
lected. Beside those Judgments, there remains
120 per com of the capital stock not yet called in,which . wilt insure tbe payment of all claims Infull. A mooting of the creditors of the Company
is expected tobe called at once to declare a dm-dead, aud when that la done tho date of its pay-
ment will depend on tho Register in Bankruptcy,
who usually puts it off thirty days. Tho pros-pect is therefore not very near, but quitedis-
tinct, for tho satisfaction of tho creditors.

THE SECOND 11ZOIUENT.Company O, Second Regiment Illinois StateGuards, wore mustered in last evening bv Col.
James Quirk. Following ore tbs offiosre of tbe
Company:

/*rre»((fur—John MeCnffrey.
John X. Mullins.

tieerttary— I*. M. Ilonabroiigb.
7V<o«»rrr—Patrick Carney.
On motion, John Murphy, late Captain

Company Q. Nh*«c Illinois Infantry, woe
elected Captain of the company by acclamation.The election of Lieutenants postpone'! � a
future mooting.

Meetings of the company will be held Tve-ti-s
evening of each week, at (be North aiiw jperauce Hall, Huron street, near Clo-c.

THE COAL TROUBLES.
STATSMXNT Of THE FRESIDBST Or TUB **oßoXo*.
Jto (Aa Sauer of 'i'ht Ckuaoe /Vttune,*

Chicago, June B.—Much ban bean said and
printed about the etnke of union men who un-
load coal in our city, most of which Is entirely
irrelevant and much of the balanceuntrue, and,
act before the public in audit a garbled way, ie
unintelligible to the ordinary reader. And
further, the entire cause and blame (if any) is
charged to Mr. Law, who ia Id do way or manner
more responsible for the present reduction than
other coal-dealersIn Chicago. A mooting of all
the coal-dealers was held, and decided that a re-
daction of former prices was absolutely neces-
sary in order to meet competition in railroad
coal, which was and ia being laid down cheaper
than cau be brought by lake, baaed on the
present ruinously low freights. Isola-
tion* were passed at their mooting* to
pay only #3 per day for unloading
coal, which wasat once rejected by the unionmen. Further consu.tationawers held, and a
decision arrived at tooffer them H per day, and
a request in writing to this effect was sent them
topresent to all the members of their organiza-
tion at their next meeting. This request wastieatod with such contempt that, when the pur-
port of itwas known, they tore it tu shreds sud
stamped it underfoot toshow their malice to-
wards the writers for asking a reduction from
former prices. Various private interviews tookplace subsequently between dealers and the
union men, with a view to a good understanding
and a settlement In advance of arrival of vessels,
ell of which resulted ia accomplishing nothing,
the meuooDtiuuou«ly remaining immovable from
rates paid in 1871, which was $5 pur day of ten
hours for wheelers sud 97 for shovellers. In
their card to the public tbqy assort that 115 tons
is a day's work lu one hatch for three men. A
fair day'e work is 150 tons, and is daily per-
formed, which, at cento per too, gives lust «7to each one engaged >u shoveling. Often they
taka out 200 tons Tu a day, commencing at 6a.
m. and working till7 p- m., making 10.33 per
day each, and numerous instancesare known of
260 tons bslng shoveled to ou day, whicn, at
Ucents per too, would amount to SILM for

each rata «ui( >loyed. The men do* em-
ployed to do Ibis work—termed “scabs"by Union men—bavo repeatedly taken
out ICO tons from one hatch, though inferior to
old experienced ehovelers, while they alaio 115
tonsis a fair day's work for onion men, alt of
which has nothing to do with the present and
pant troubles, or the principle mVolvod. It la,
who shall establish rates which coal-dealers
aha]) pay for unloading their coat? Thev namo
a price which the onion men reject withcon-
tempt. The union men name a price which Is
f;ivon above, and add, “We will not do it for

era. nor cball any ono else no it for yon." And
further, tbov add. “The unloading of coal be-
longs to the Laborers' Benevolent Association of

: Chicago, who will make you accept their terras,
or bill both you and tho 'scabs’ employed."
The attempts to carry out those murderous de-
signs wore only frustrated by tha aid rendered
by tbo city through tho I’olico Depart-
ment, manr innocent and worthy men being
crippled, and rendered unable to' perform any
labor for days to come, by tbo hands of the La-
borers' Benevolent Association's members, fordaring to work for $3 per day. Tbe coal-dealers
claim tbo aamorightenjoved’bymhermoicliauts,
of employing such labor as best suits their in-
terests. and at auch prices as mav be mutually

agreed upon. The extreme hardships aud poor
pay described bv tho union men (if true) are
certaluly uot worth lighting for ou tlioir part.
Nor, to remove coraiotltion, ought they to add
maiming and murder to decrease and intimidate
tboir competitors.

Haring printed their version of present
troubles. 1 hope von nilI allow tho Chicago Coal
Exchange this roply. 0. W. Goer,

President Chicago Coat Etching*.

THE CUSTOM-HOUSE
BSPORT OP Til.B BXAUIMXO COMMITTEE.

Tho Examining Commission at work on tho
new Custom-House occupied yesterday in tests
of tho soli at tbesame depth as tho foundation,
□sing tbo machine devised for that purpose by
Oeo. William Hooy Bmith, ono of their num-
ber. Tberesults, whatever they may have boon,
wore concealed from vinw by tbo envious board
fence, inaldo which no reporters or any
sort of outsiders wovo admitted. It is
pretty evident that the work of tho
Commission Is drawing to a close
here, and It is altogether likely that they will
depart to-day, or at latest tomorrow, for Cincin-
nati, whence they will taki< boat fur Mr. Muel-
ler's Buena Vista quarries. It has been learned
in tho progress of tbo investigation that the
work or tho Commission colors much more
ground than was at firstannounced. Whoa tbo
body was formed it was expected that they
would dovoto their entire attention to tho foun-
dation, but it ban einco come to light that thoy
are intrusted with tho examination of tho stone,
and now it appears that thor aro to make an ex-
amination or the qnarrios to see if thor think it
possible that any ouo ledge could h woproduced
eo many varieties of stone os aro to be soon la
the Custom-House.

Apart from what tbo Commission may And in
Buena Vista, there is tbs best of authority for
saying that they will report to the Secretary of
tbs Treasury something like this:AVal—Tho foundations as at present laid are
not sufficient tosustain tbo weight of tbo com-
pleted building,

&cond—From the character of the soil ob-
served in excavations, it is tobe inferred that no
foundation can bo madeperfectly secure iu that
place without piling.

Third—'Tho etouo, however lit it may bo
for small buildings when out and sol on edge,
docs not seem Ht for a building of Ibis size when
laid ou its natural faoo, as it must be iu large
blocks.

fourth—'Tho pooling and discoloring exhibited
in the etouo lu tho Custom-House show the an-
ilines* of such blocks for use in a budding
whore the edge of tho stone is exposed.
It will be outside the duty of the Commission

to make any recommendation as to what tho
best course to be pursued may be, but that will
bo left to tbo Hecrolary, who will base bis action
and order in the case on tbo report of the Com-
mission, of Supervising-Architect Potter, and of
Prof. SUiimau, tbo chemist. What the decisionwill be cannot bo known for some time yet,' but
the evidence points to a beginning anew, in
which case it is but (air tosuppose that sumo
other material than sandstone will bo sslootsd.

LET US BEWARE.
TUB PLOT EEVKALEh.

The following communication Is submitted in
all its pristine vigor and without being submit-
ted to those narrow and cramping rules of
orthography and grammar which ao curb the
flight of genius:

To theEdetor of The tribune) one thing of Note, 1
think is worthy of menebiu—to the public An not to
be ovro looked. As you sre veila ware we are on Uie
verge of a nother war, more Criiell than the rob*..lion.
Una is thli popory which U nearer than you think. It
U—on frlianightof Ibis last weak, a vision Appeared
to mo in my alcep—a blaek Cloud Com before me, iua moment appeared ' a Catholic Cross—with
groen alripea on red an black entwined a
round the Cross) oa a polo wllh a snake that dls a
poarod from. In a moment the Olnnd li Coma gain
which appearedaatton the tdU ofbell, on there be sett
with a Hook In bis band—it stood a moment an then
vuulsho l a way an all vu Clear a gain

the green Indicate* tbo feeulan up rise Inc the rod
round the croaa Indicates blood In jileuiy s«it was vornr red, tbo Black atrip* la
doth to all prodlatftnee, the I'iU ofbell, and the au&ke on Uio pole. Indicate their doom
after (boy up write thla la Kuo Joke they uifon whatthey say they will make the yaokla Com to them, theyaru all prepaired to rliu they have plenty arnica uu
powder an will probloy lock lu the ulubt moat Uklov
take your place* of Lianeaa them selves Soyou uius arm yourselves to the teeth, anbo ou the Jert always the nooncr you
make wroady the better you nave given them ofllce an
coulrole ao you moat take the Conaeaucncis they make
thestatemuut the holy catholic Church willDumpier
thatU the true church you Have bln warned meny
lime* by thupaper* here la tbo last time keep this be-
fore the people at loaat four or live daya.

A SITBIO-f,
It wonld seem intrusive, perhaps, to offer ad-

vice to tbo writer, but tho Washingtonian Home
is still open, and when a man begins to see
snakes that Is tho fittest place.

THE CONTEMPT CASES.
rtUNO TUEin DOJID3,

In accordance with tbo decision of Jndge Will-
Isms, thesix attorneys and most of the twenty-
two Aldermen who had been fined presented
themselves yesterday morning, to give ball to
prosecute their appeal to the Supremo Court.

Before offering to give ball for theAldermen,
Judge Dickey audroeoed tho Cburc as follows:

Before presenting those bonds, if tho Courtplease, 1 would like to bo permitted to say a
noid with reference to tbo opinion of yourHonor. Since you mado your decisionyesterday 1 have road it over very
carefully, and Z see that the Court
has tasou tbo same view that 1 have had all the
lime, namely, that the real responsibility of the
action of the Couuctl rested upon the attorneys;and I would therefore like to suggest to Your
Honor that tho dignity of the Court will bo sus-
tained aud the law sufficiently vindicated and
upheld if you would remit the fine of tho Alder-
men and City Clerk. Their penalty would only
luoumbor the records, and it is very evident that
tho responsibility rests on the six Iswyors. It
bus occurred to mo that it would bo in accord-
ance with propriety if you required that those
fines be remitted. 1 will therefore ask that an
order of tbo Court be entered remitting the fines
of these persons.

Mr.Fence—lf tbe Court please—
The Court said s I don’t think it Is necessary

toargue this point; it would have beim very
much of a pleasure for tne to have avoided allthis. Tho members of the Common Council
know T have boon put in a position of antago-
nism to those gentlemen, many of whom I very
highly esteem. If I have beau at fault 1 don’tknow whore it la. The record has been mado
not by mo but by them. If the record wasother-wiso, It would have givtu me iufiulie pleasure
to make tbe order. The record shows that thoAldermenaaid, virtually, “We are the Judges.”
It has now become a question of whether (be
Court should vindicate itself or bo subject toevery outsider who may come along. 1 csuuotgrant tbe order.

Juugo Dickey then presented tbe appealpoods, all of which were acceptable to theCourt. Tho bonds of Jndge Dickey wore Oba-
dian Jackson; for Francis Adams, JosephMedlll; for W.O, Ooudv, Jacob llohm; for M.V. Tuley, I. N. btiles; tor James P. Book PaulCornell; for Joseph Forrest, Michael Hickey.
The bondsmen for tbe Aldermen included thefollowing names i J 11. Walsh, George YouHolleu, M. A. Divine, AU. Oullorton, Mahr, andCoey, It. Btono, T, Clark, Gunderson, and Jonas,Cltatles Deunehy, Henry Greenfield, Henry
Orucssedorf, U. O.Lansing, aud Charles Harper.

UNION CATHOLIC LIBRARY ASSOCIA-
TION.

INSTALLATION UV NKW OWCEHS.
The Union Catholic Library Association*gave

an Inaugural entertainment, on the installation
of now oiUcers, in their rooms, comer of Bkste
and Mouroo streets, last evening. Considering
the high state of the thermometer and the
frequent recurrence of Cathollo demonstrations,the attendance was very creditable, a large
number ot ladles being among the audience.
The programme embraced instrumental music,•ratio* and aw* Fro/. H. 0. Bsrtar played a

selection from Weber on the grand piano, an
effort which woe heartily applauded.

Tbe customary address was delivered by the
Bov. M. Dome?, a young Cathollo clergyman,
who gives promise or being an excellentpublic
speaker. Father Doruey advocated ineloquentwords the otalma tbo Library Association badupon tho Cathollo population of Chicago, andhopod that its future career would be signalized
hv a successcommensurate with tho worthiness
of its objects,

M>ss Starr, a pretty warbler, sang "Na Boom
for Twa," with exquisite taste, and won a hearty
encore, to which sue gracefully responded.

Tbo lotiiiug President, Mr. W. J. Onahan,delivered his valedictory with characteristic
happiness of expression, and predicted great
tliiucn for the future of (ho Association. lie
closed by Introducing his siiccotflor, Mr. W. A.Amborg, President-elect. Mr. Aniberg wan re-ceived with applause, and made a buatness-liko
speech, iu which ho conscientiously avoided any-
thing that might sound tiko eloquence. Ills
facte, however, were convincing enough, 110
eat down with that peculiar feeling of relief
which visits “men of few word*” after havingwaded through an inevitable talk.

Both Mr. Onahan and Mr. Amborg boro testi-
mony to the liberalityof .Mr. Washington lleslng
In paying tbo debts of (bo Society and helping it
out uf tho mire. Mr. Ileamg blushed, bat said
not a word.

A solo by Mr. Edward Schultzs, the well-known
tenor, was warmly encored.

Air. James Goggin road an essay on “Taste,’*in which ho Irruato 1 tho ghost of Sir Walter lla-lelgti by inveighing against that gentleman's fa-
vorite weed. Mr. Cloggin took a tobacco craolio
on;e, duringa cholera reason, anich cured him
of all love for nicotine pastimes. He has no de-
sire toho seen smoking a cigar, and boa particu-
larcontempt for thn average mustache. Mr.
Qoggln believes In barefaced men. and lookb
upon any other stylo of mortal with suspicion.
1 fieeffort was provocative of a good deal of
mirth.

A duet by Allas Starr and Ur. SohuiUo
closed the entertainment.

LOCAL LETTERS.
srscir. p&niESTS tw tex on futbbwtears.

To tht Editor of Tht Chieano Tribuna
Chicago, Jane B.—Are not people deluding

themselves with tbo idea that tbo lime of anode
payments is near at band ? What is there to
show that wo are oven preparing for or ap-
proaching a specie basis with any certainty of
its accomplishment la 1679? Has not the
premium of gold steadily advanced over since
tbo passage of tho Specie-Payment LU), and is
not tbo public debt(counting interest) Increas-
ing rather than diminishing? Surely, these
things donot indicate a very rapid stride to-
wards tbo gold aud silver ago. Tbo Juno 1
statement of Secretary Bristow shows a public
debtamounting to over 92,240,000.000 had boon
decreased during tbo month of May loss than 61,-
200,000, at which rale it would take 1,868months,or about ICO years, to pay olf the entire debt.
Hut suppose tho monthly reduction $2,000,000 or
$23,000,000 a year, it would take fiftoou years to
reduce the doot$073,000,000 so as to make goldnow about 11%, on a par with tbo paper doi ar.
This is on the supposition that tho price of gold
depends on tboamountof tbopublic dent, which,if reduced one-sixth, would reduce the gold,
premium an equal or loss degree. Should tiiegold premium average Jl2>£aud tbo public debt$2,240,000,000. a reduction of otie-oighth or
$280,000,000, by oa annual payment of $28,000,-000, wontd take at least ten years to restorea
specie foundation, when we consider tbo large
amount of interest duo abioad, decreasing ex-
ports and Impoits, decreasing internal revenue,moroseing national expenditures, depression of
domestic trade and industry at homo andubtoad,
and consequent boarding and lock-up of gold,
js tbo outluok lavoiablo to au early resumptionof specie payments? In other words, ts it notpresumption toexpect a resumption iu 1879 ?

A. B.
TOE OAtt ASSOCIATION AND TOE INJUNCTION,

To the Editor of Tho Chicago Trlbuno :

Chicago, Jodo B.—Now that Judge Williams
has asserted the dignity of bis court by fining
tbo Aidermon who disobeyed its temporary in-
junction, and tbo attorneys wbo gave them tbo
illegal advice on üblob tbo violation was based,
it is proper that tbo Bar Association of this oity
take the matter in band, and investigate the
motives which prompted those attorneys to give
such advice. If ibotr motives wore not good
ood honest, the Bar Association should formally
condemn tbo actiou. The mission of* that asso-
ciation is to correct professional irregularities,
and sustain tbo dignity of tbo guild; if not this,
then it has no good excuse for existence. Hero
is a case which makes a conspicuous demand
upon its Intervention; topass ibis ovor withoutinvestigation will leave tbo Bar Association a
very cipher iu tbs way of restraining unprofes-
sional conduct. Citizen.

WEST WASHINGTON OTEXET.
To tho Editor of Tho Chicago Tribune

Chicago, Juno B.—“Stranger "calls theatten-
tlon of the authorities to tho conditionof Madi-
son street west of Western avenue. I would
suggest, If the/ shouldever take tho trouble to
go as far west as that, that West Washington
street is also In a most abominable condition,
West-Side property-owners have been taxed out
of alt reason to boy and improve a park, and
tbero has never been any concerted action be-tween tho I'ark Commieeionora and the Board of
Public Works eo aa to have oven one fairly do-cent street to drive to tho park on. W. O. J.

THE COUNTY BUILDING.
Deputy-SheriffBradley gave yesterday to rec-

reation on the lake In hta brag yacht.
Tho Committee on Equalization of (axes bold

s meeting yesterday afternoon, but nothing of
interest was done.

Tho Finance Committee was engaged yester-
day cancelling tho coupons returned for thelast
quarter, and completed about one-fourth of the
work.

Applications for Judgment on the tax-list,
county and State, will bo beard Monday before
Judge Wallace. Objections will be in order
Wednesday.

A movement is on foot in tho County Boardlooking to tbo dismissal of certain parties con-
nected with the several county institutions.Charges against them are being gathered andarranged, and are liable to be presented at any
timo.

Commissioners Coaly, Carroll, Johnson, andMcCaffrey served tbo dear people vosterday atto per day in attendance upon a picnic at Palos.
It was rumored around the building that tbo
special object of their attendance upon the pic-
nic was in tho interest of tho re-election of Com-missioner Cooly. Attorney Rountree was also
with tho party, aud doubtless d.d that part of
tho Board good service, to tho neglect of several
of the other pait, who wore dropping into bis
olllce during tho day in quest of legal advice oucounty matters.

Sheriff Agnow’s semi-annual report sbowa
thatfrom Dec. 7, 1874. to Juno 1, 187fi.be has
received for foes $7,883.14. aud that his salary
and incidental expenses (or tbe same period
ataouut to98.8C3.77. The report further shows
that tbe county owes him 94.635.65 for diet-ing prisoners, or that there is a balanceduo him from tbe county of 9605.38. Tbe lawgoverning the cilice of Sheriff is such that ho isnot allowed to make any profits out of tho diet-
ing of prisoners, aud in view of the amount ex-pended for that purpose tho Committee ou Jail
aud Jail Accounts Intend to examine the accountwith great core, and also to tako a look at thecharacterof tho food furnished. They are ofopinion that tho actual cost of tbe food given is
much leas than 35 cent* per day, tbe allowanceto each prisoner, and while tbs account is dulycertified to bu correct they feel is duty bound to
better satisfy themselves ny an examination.

THE CITY-HALL.
Mayor Colvin yoaterdsy signed (be Yoaehert

for thepay of (be policemen and firemen.
Tbe Bpard of Publio Works yesterday opened

bids for tbo oonalrnotlon of the West Division
Water-Works. There were in all twenty-three
bids, but owing to tbelr complication no award
waa made, nor will there be until Commissioner
Priudivlllo returns.

The Hoard of Fire Commissionersyesterday de-voted their attention to matters of minor im-portance in the Fue Department. Commission-er Bhcrldau Is confined to his home withan ul-cerated Unger, theresult of a playful soufllo witha reporterof au evenlog paper.
City-Attorney Jamieson yesterday called thequast-crimmal casus of the Criminal Court m"bicb the city hadan interest. There wero tuall 100 cases, which wore disposed of as follows •

In favor of the city. 83 j continued, 101missed, 1, and lost, 1. Tne call wasremarkablefor its successes so faras the city u concerned.
Mr. P. O. Hess, apparently a weli-sduoatsdOsman, yesterday lawoduoed bimull toPxad

THE CIHCAGO TRIBUNE; WEDNESDAY, JUNE 0, 1878.
Orlmto, the Slaal&Zeihmg reporter at Oltr llalLThe poor fellow baa wanted to this cityall tbsway from Now Orleans, and baa but little cloth-
tngonbls back. Hlckoess and other trouble#are (be cause of hla reverses, aod although horeadily speaks four European languages bo baabeen unable toobtain employment. Mayor Col-vin bas offered toaid bln.

Immediatelyafter being fined by Judge Will-iams Monday forenoon, U appears that CityClerk Forrest presented the Judge witha scrap-
book containing his recent poems. Judge Will-iams condescended to notice them by an auto-
graph letter highly complimentary to *tbo geuialPorreet’a poetic talent, and promiaod to issue noInjunction against future onen. Whereat the
Clerk is highly pleased, and promises a second
Hood of poetry Sunday.

Inspectors Covert and English of tbs Bosrdof Education yesterday called upon Mayor Col-
vin iu respect to the quarrels tbat have fur sometime been agitating tho Board of Education-'s bon they bad concluded their interview with
tho Mayor, the result of which waa not manspubhd, Aid. Hildreth undertook ait explanation
of the ordinance which be reeont'y Introduced
into Hie Common Council prohibiting the em-ployment of teachers who reside outside tbscity. The explanation wasa most complete one,but utterly failed toelicit any response from theInspectors present, who thought that theordinance ought to be answered by tbs Board of
Education as a body.

TUB HOARD or HEALTH.The regular weekly meeting of the Board of
Health waa bold yesterday afternoon in theirrooms In llonoroBlock, president Hahn in tbo
chair. Tbo only biiHinesa transacted was tbo
nccei Unco of the monthly sod weekly reports of
the Sanitary Bupor.nlondenl and HealthOfficer.
Tho weekly report of tho danliary fluporlnleud-ant allows that during that time there woie IDS
deaiLat a decrease of *hi from the total of thopreceding week, sod 4 Joss thou that for thecorresponding week of last year. Br diseases,there died of consumption, 15; convulsions, 10;scarlet fever, 4; and dropsy, 7. There woiomales, 55; females, 50; married, 41; elude, 61;colored, 5. Tbo mean temperature of (ho week
was 64.7 degrees.

Tbo moutUly report shows a* total of 603deaths, 177 of which were of children under 1year of ago. Tba total was 43 less than for thepreceding month, and 00 creator tbau for thecorresponding mcmh of last year. By diseasesthere died of pneumonia, 45; meningitis. 17;measles, 20: congestion of lungs, Q; apoplexy,
i); scarlet fever, 21; consumption, 72; convnl-
bioob, 77; cioup, 11. There were males, 323:
females, 280; married, 103; single. 41.0; color-
ed. 50.

Tho Health Officer's report shows a total of1,919 nuisance notices served; 1.753 nuisancesabated; Cd 6 sewer notices served; and Mlsowor connections made. There wore removedby tho city-acavonger, 1,187 deaddews; 116 dead
hoi see ; 60 calves; 16 shorn; 7 cattle; 7 quar-
tets of beef, and other smaller articles. An no-usually largo quantity ol moats and vegetableswore condemned an being unfit for uso.

After receiving and adopting the above re-ports, tho Hoard adjourned.

ANNOUNCEMENTS,

The funeral services of Mrs. Hr. Edmund
Andrews wilt be held atberlato residence, No. 6Sixteenth street, to-day at 11 o’clock a. m.

Fast-driving dav on tbo clay road on Grand
boulevard will bo changed from Wodoesday andSaturday to Tuesdayand Saturday after to-day.

The ladies of the Fourth Unitarian Church
giro the first of their strawberry lunches to-day
at No. 174 Madison street, nearLaSalle, and 50
cents pays for italt.

Thoro will be a froo lecture given In the
chapel of tbo Churchof tbo Messiah by tbo Rev.
Brooko Herford this evening. Subjectt ‘'The
Covenanters.” Tbo pnblio aro cordially invited.

A ooucort for the benefit of tho First Gorman
Presbyterian Cbmob will bo given by the
Church choir In tbolr building on Howo street,
between Willow and Centro streets, to-morrowevening. Admission 26 coots. All friends in-vited.

Tbo anniversary exercises of Allen’s Academy,corner of Michigan avenue and Twentv-seoond
atieot, begin to-day, with tho examinations,
which will continue until to-morrow afternoon.Friday morning at 10 o’clock tho Commouoomontexorcises of tbo Academia Department will takoplace, tho programme being an Interesting one,made up of declamations and essays, with a fine
selection of music.

m».viutt’r cowcbrt.To-morrow evening Air. PraU’n farewell con-
cert will take ploco at McCormick Hill, andfrom present appearances tbo affair will bn un-usually interesting. The soloists, Mrs. ataoev,Mrs. Watrous, and Airs. Starkweather, have nowthoroughly mastered their parts, as has also Mr.William If. Stanley, the tenor, It le but justiceto Sir. Pratt's composition to say they are allenthusiastic in their work, and outer Into thespirit.of U most heartilv. The chorus last cran-ing also showed itself perfectly familiarwith and master of the difficult part it
has to perform, and we may, therefore,expect a brilliant rendering of tho programme.
It willbo borne In mind that all the vocal selec-tions aro taken from Mr. Pratt’s opera of"Antonio," and done with tbo admlrablu talentwo have mentioned above, besides the assistanceof tho QuakerCity Club and Messrs. 0111 and
Qoodwilllo, tho occasion will be of greater in-terest than tho production of such original work
would otherwise ■ be. Mr. Pratt lias wise-ly given great variety to bis programmeon this occasion, the vocal numbers being wellInterspersed with Instrumental selections, In-cluding a piano solo by Mrs. Watson ; a trio forviolin, ’coilo, and piano, by Lewis liicholm andLedoobowski ; as also tho biiiliaut airangomeutof tho overture to“ Tell," for four bauds of
OoitßChalk, played bv Mr. Pralt and Miss Leon-
ard. Wo are requested tostate that tho concert
willcommence promptly at 8 o’clock, as a large
excursion party from Joliet will bo present and
are obliged to return oa tho 10o’clock train.
To-morrow the programme will be printed in
full.

LAKE VIEW.
TUB TOWN BO ABU.

A general Impression that something definite
was tobe done la regard to the water-eupply
brought out a g<*>dly attendance at the meeting
of the lowu Board Monday night. Mach heat-
ed and acrimonious debate was Indulged in, and
the subject was discussedpro and con in a man-
ner which showed the interest taken in the mat-ter. Tborepoit of the Water Committee on
their conference with the Boaid ofPublio Works
was road. They stated that the Board were not
disposed tooffer any inducements toLake View.
The present supply was not sufficient for the
oeods of tho city, and this would not bo other-
wise untilDecember, when the additional works
would probably be in operation. TheBoard sug-
gested that then Lake View might lay a main
irom thepumping-works to her southern border,when she might got city water. Air. Cheshrougb
estimated tho coat of such a main at kUOO,ooO.Tbs Board doubted their legal right tosupply the town withwater, enddiscountenanced
suy hopes of it from tbelr works. The reportwas received and the subject thrown open fordiscussion bv those present.

Mr. tl. B, Chase called for the reading of aa
ordinance drafted by J. P. Wilton, toe Town
Attorney, for the

lasers or bonds.
The first section provides that #IOO bonds to the
amount of #IOO,OOO shall bo uaued, running from
July 1, 1075, and payable July 1, lbl)5. bearing 7
pur coat Interest, payable eomUaunualky at in*
American Exchange National Bank of New York,
aaid bouds to be signed by the President of the
Hoard of Trustees and the Town Clone. Bee. 3provides that tbo moneys so raised shall be
placed to tbe credit of tbe Water I'uud. Beo. 3provides for an annual aasessment to meet tbe
inteieat and aeouro a sinking fund. Beo. iprovides for tbe registry of the bonds t
Bee. 6 for tbo Investment of tbe funds bv tbe
Hoard of Trustees; Beo. 6 for tbe cancellation
of bonds when taken up; and Bee. T pledges tbe
credit of tbe town for the redemption of tbe
bonds.

Tbe petition for water wan again read, baringobtained 328 signatures. Mr. Bulzer aakod anexpression of opinion from citizens before ac-
tion should be taken.

SKN4TOR BOBINSON
hoped (be Board would psuee »ud consider welltue matterbefore (bey acted. It was true (bey
bad the legal right toproceed at ouce, but (beywere morally bound toconsult tbe people beforepassing on such a morooutous subject. Tbething bad been 000-atded inits discussion, and
the opponentsof tbo ecbemo bad not bean ableto give expression to (heir views, it wasaquestion as to vbat “was expedient,—
whit was wise. Tbo report of the
Committee, bonded iu at tbe lastmoettng, provided for 13 alios of pipo. How
fir would (bat go ? Tbo town needed 20 miles
at least. The promotets of the scheme tried to
make every resident believe that bo would havea main in front of bis door, wbeu the report
made no provision for ptpea aouth of Wrigbt-
wood avenue. Tbe coat would be larae, and tbeaupply Ixuuiboleui. The argument for tbe Holly
system was drawn from Evanston and Hyde
mk. The iltnaUoa «f Xvanakea via not aulc-

gone. On 3 sonars miles she bed 7,000 Inhabi-
tants. Lake View on 6 square rad** bad nothalf tbat number. In Hyde park tbs expense
of running the works was $15,400 yearly. Tits
cost to Lake View would be at least SIO,OOO.
which would Uoubiloaafallen I,oooconsumers,
the number litEvanston,—which Lake View waa
not lilcolr to exceed. It was beet to lot tblnps
alone. The present water was good enough. If
there were fires—and there had never been
$2,000 dead loss from tbat scarce in the town—-
tho city engines would put them out. As for theHotly works, they weroprettv sure to burst in
the moment of need, lie wanted water fiom
tbs city.

MW. W. O. OOTOV«n. TT. Ul UIfUUI
said It was not fair tosubmit such a question to
the legal voters. Many of them owned no
property, and should not decide the matter.
The only way to get at a fair expression waa by
peUUoQs. which gave a chance to uon-resljevii
tax-payers. Tho Hoard itovor took a vole of tho
town wlnn they wanted to improve a street or
lay a sewer. Tbet did it on petition, using their
own Judgment. Mr. Robinson's argument wasIngenious, but hardly correct. The (Hboubhloh
of this subject bad not been one-sided. The
annexationists in the somh end had broached
the question, themselves, aud every one hadheard of it. It meant with them to go into
the city and assume the $15,000,0(10 debt.
Some men were opposed to all improve-ment, their Idea of happiness apparently beingto Uvo In a log-cabin aod wear leather breezes'.
Tho money Invented in this improvement wouldcome back speedily in the way ota rise In valutathroughout the towu. The statement as to linewas incorrect. Ills neighbor, Mr. Uuck, badlost $10,001) alone. Tuo Holly system waa not
ooofinod to Hyde Park and Evanston. Over ICO
cities in thiscountry hadIt jo successful opera-
tion. If Lake View took ber water trom thocity sbo womd soou bo iu the city, which ho did
uotdesiro.

Mr. Mailers said ho had signed tbo petitionwithout tbluklng, and would like to have hisname off if tho signatures were to be counted.
Ho launched a tiraulo against the town HcUonla,aod wanted toknow wbtt bis children would do
for an education.

Borne one suggested that be give them water,
whereupon be uubs.dod.

MO. COARBdesired to refute the Idea that (bis subject badbeen sprung on tbc people. It bad e.itoiod intotbo Jaa;canvass for town officers, and bad boondismuaedon alt sides. U was a matter of dis-
cretion as to whether the plan should bo earnedthrough, but nearly every .one eoemod m favorof doing so. Such men as W. li. Ogden, whobold land m Lake View motoly as ao luvtetmaut,were strongly in favor of water, because theysaw the general benefit to all properly thatwould followUa introduction. The oppositionto this rooueuro aroso from ouo deelro,—ihat of
Some Into tho .city,—which would moto than

uublo taxation. * lie didnot want tho south end
of tho town annexed, either f..r their own goodor that of tho remaining portion of tho town.If (ho southern section went into Chicago lorimprovements, tho section just north of it would
bo loft in tho same tlx and would bavo togo too,and this would be repeated until tho whoto toonwas absorbed.

Mi. I’arks was In favor of water, gas, andquick transit, but ho was also in favor of plenti-ful discussion of this matter. Ho thought legalvoters ought not tobo shoved out because theyhad no property. They expected to have somomtho future, and this project affected tbo fu-ture. Ttto sensible way to go about this busi-ness was to got an estimate of tbo cost fromHomocompetent person, ifo consideredtbo lostreport of the Water Committee unfair and one-
sided.

Col. Shirley was surprised at tbo talk of thisplan being hatched in a coiner and surmig ou
the people. It had boon discussed ou the hill-top and in tbo valley for more thau a year.
Now was tho ilmo toact, and futnro generations
would bless tho Boardforsodolog. The Colonelpaid a glowing tribute to tho sylvan scouory of
Lake View, and brought down tho house.

Hn. xenvoor«.... AbU* ww AIntimated that any more words on the subject
would be to gild tine gold and paltu the lilr,after Col. Shirley’s eloquence. Still, bo wanted
tourgo on the Board immediate action. Air.Robinson, ho know, was aotivo in support of im-provements, but ail his efforts soemod to fail.He considered tho imputation cast by Mr. Parkson tbo Committee's report as discourteous andunbecoming, especially from a comparativelynow mao in the town.

Mr. I’arks wanted to know if Mr.Ksrloot was
tbs only man who hada right to speak in meet-
ing.

Air. Robinson asked that action bo postponed
until ho oonld circulate a remonstrance. There
had been no meetiuga at ehlob a man cduld ex-press bis views without being browbeaten, and
lie wanted time to navo some. Ho did uotthinktbo Comraittee’arQpoctoxpreasedthe views
of tho Board of FuuUo Works. Ho was
at tho conference with them, and raw that Mr.
PrlndlvlJle did all the talking. Now, ho didnotthiuk muob of tho wisdom-of Air. rrtndhillo’a
views. Ho had a talk with Mr. Thompson, whosoopinion ho valued much more highly, andlearned from him that tho city could giro waternext year.Mr. Chase said tbo conference was at a regu-
lar meetingof the Board, Mr. Thompson being
present, and not dissenting from Mr. Brludi-
ville.

Tho Board granted the petition, and post-
poned action ou tbo ordinance for tbo present,to give timo for. Mr. ilubiuson's remonstrance.
An adjournment wasbad to next Monday.

Thoro will bo a publio mooting Saturday even-ing at the Diversy Street School to luxtber dis-cuss tho matter.

COMMENDADLE.
Sr. Lome, JanoS.—The- alliens of this elty

have joined in a petition to the President sod
Board ofDirectors of the Merchants' Exchange
asking to have wheat stricken from the list ofarticles sold at the Call Board on ’Change. Theyassert that this kind of speculation producesinegnlmaio fluctuations, which aro ruinous totbo manufacture of Hour, and will ultimatelydestroy the tiade; (hat tho tendencies of suenspeculation are demoralizing, disreputable, etc.

Our Favorite Sowing-Machine.
"The cheapest and best Mwlng-mschlne now

manufactured for family use is tho Wilson. We
certainly would oao no other. It works with
equal facility on muslin, doth, cambrlo, tarlctan,flannel, and leather. It does not paralyse the spluoor wear out the operator m any way* neither does it
demand as incessant stoppage to find out where thedifficultyis. a# noneexists. There Is no difficulty. Itruns smoothly and avenly, hems, fells, tucks, gathers,
and binds. It does the finest and most beautiful workon cambrlo and linen. It also has the merit of being
cheaperthan any other fint-clse* se«lug>madune. Itdoes not getout of order, nor break needles, nor slip,nor pucker the cloth. «o complete bat the WilsonSewing-Machine been made, by a skillful combinationof brain and omicle, tb»X It boa left nothing to be do-
aired." Salesroom, No. 197 State direct.

This Company want a few more good sgenhk

Elmwood Collars.
The peculiarity of the finish and out of the flmvoed

collar have madeit deservedly popular with all gentle
manof taste, and a Urge number prafer it toa linen
collar, it U highly spoken of by the fashion reporter*
of the New York papers.

Some Foreign Cynic Says
that America has a hundred religion*, but oalyona
gravy, lie might have said it haaa thousand denti-
frice*, but only one that beautifies ths teeth, without
injuring them, via.; BoaodonU

Only $3.50 a Pair
Is (be price of something very good In Kotttngbaa
curtains, Juatnow, at tbs old reliable bouac-deoorat-
lug, vnuUpaper, and bedding bouse of HUgec, Jeoklos
k Faxon, 237 and litState street.

Oet a Weed Bowlnk-Maohlne,
Tow oan pay for It monthly. If you bata the ready
money, take advantage of their caah discounts. Youcan pay for it monthly, ami not feel U, Ofiic*. 803
Wabsab avenue.

If You Want Good Boots Shoes
by all means go ti Wlawall k Oreene'a, 76 Stale, or 131
Twenty-second street. They bare iba advantage atbuying for (we stores, sod are satisfied with
predu. _

The Muslo Trade.
Lyon It Healy and tbe Book k Soaa Untin Company,

tbe two wholoaale mualo bouses In tbit city, will dose
theirresitvcUve places of business st 8 o'clock on Bat-
urday afternoons, from June I to Sept, 1,

Where To Oo
to find those first-claw goods (be cheapest, such as
stores, range*, refrigerators, coolers, freezers, bird-
cages, 44 kitchen oulflU," etc,: Watkins’, 318 Slate
street,'’

Ballett, Bavls ft Co.’a
Grand, square and upright pianos are for sale only at
the piano-rooms of W. W. Kimball, corner State and
Adams streets.

A Life of Suffering
la often eauaed by riles. Constant application ofDai-ley's Magical Paiu Extractor vUI completely core tbadmeaae. A ewe ours for skin -"nm also. go

Sprln# Lake 44 Jdwmntln" Water,
by Book k Baynav, mahacs al it* “Macs* Qok>cm»

THE SCHOOLS.
An Effort to Abolish Oral

t Instruction*

Complaint! of tho Defects of tho Pres-
ent System.

Attempt to Reduce the Price of School
Reeks.

atlscollnnoous Business.

The regular mooting of (ho Board ofEducation
was bold last night. Fremontt Tbs President,
Mr. Itlebbsrg, and Inspectors ChetUin, English,
Ilotno, Johnston, Oleson, Hood, Schoeuingcr,
Welch, and VWlcs.

A communication was received from E. IT.Bholdon, Frank 0. Vlerling, and William Cox,
asking $010.40 for appraisement of school proper-
ty at tbo rato of 70 cents per SI,OOO of raluitlon.
inspector Olceon moved that tho oorarmmica-
tlon bo placed on tile, tostay there Indefinitely {
but tho motion naa afterwards modified to a
simple order tobo placed on tilo, and adopted.

Inspector Moyne, from the Committee on Fl-
nance and Auditing, loportea bills to thoamoant
of $3,370.03, which wore ordered paid.

mrm school annual.
Inspector Welch, of tho Committee on High

School, repotted that McCormick Hall was a
good place in which tohold tho annual exercises
of tho school.

On motion of InspectorHoyoo, tho Commutes
was instructed tooogago tho hall and music.

Bupt. Pickard presented the summary of at-
tendance for May, 1970. Tho whole number en-
rolled was 3U.23C; tho average number belong-
ing, 30,452.0: average dally attendance, 83,383.0;
per cent of attendance, 03.0. It was placed on
fils.

Tna text-hook question
then came tip aa uuflmahed business.

inspector Heed offoted the following resoln-
tiou:

JltMlred, Tbatit la tbs opinion of this Board that
(oxi-bouka be uaoUlath Imqolibs ofstudy In which
exumluaUoDS nr* required foradvancement from ouo
grade to another.

Inspector Welch said that tbo new-fangledmethod which had loan tried in tbo schools ofdepending on oral iuhtnictlou was not a bucoora.
The capacity of pupils to retain tho knowledge
thus imparted varied so much that uniformity of
clues anangoment was greatly impaired. Leases
from absence could hardly be mauo up, whorcuH,.if textbooks wore used, tho ground might easily
bo covered.

Inspector Hojno asked whether tboresolution
would require near text-books?

Inspector Heed said it might, bat every parent
■who had a child in school would thauk them fur
it. No matter bow brilliant pupils might bo,tbov will loam faster from text-books than from
oral instruction.

Inspector English said that it was then an-
other scheme to entail additional cost of text-
books on pupils. Ho moved instead that tbsPrincipals of schools should obtain toxt-bookd
from tho dealers at such rates si tho
Hoard should fix, and then retail them to thopupils at tho same price. Ho behoved $25,0U0 a
your could bo saved by tho process. Tbo tradediscount was 40 per cent, and should bo savedto thopupil.

Inspector Heed said that tho motion bad noth-ing to do with hisresolution, and there was no
conflict between them. Tbo insinuation that hisresolution was in favor of book-publishers waseutiroly gratuitous. Ho woa opposed to tho ex-
tended uao of oral instruction now prevailing in
tho schools, and ho thought that tho use ot text-
books would add definitenessand accuracy to thoattain moats of pupils. His resolution miaht re-
quire modification, and it might bo expedient to
nioko some exceptions. It was tho principlethat ho wished tobring under discussion.

BCrEUINTENDEHT PICKARD,
on being appealed to, said that tho oral method
had booo largely disused for twoor Ihroo years.
In tho grammar schools, physiology was about
tho ooly subject lu which tbo oral method was
used. Ho proceeded explaining tbo method ofinstruction in the various grades, showing that
tl>o oral method was used vory little except
whore unavoidable from the'characterof thosubject.

Inspector Welch said that about 85 per cent
of the ohildrou trout uut of tho school without
ever having handled a geography or an amh-motlc, and 60 per cont nithout over haviug &

pen in thoir bauds.. Tuopoorchlldton who wontto school on an avcroßO until IS or 13 got hvery
poor oducatioo. Only about 2 out of 1,000pu-
pils nous Into the High School. Tho oral in-duction in tho lower grades was'about all tho
education tho largo majority of tho pupils re-
ceived. lie thought every child should have abook put in his bauds.

Inspector Keod amended hisresolution bycx-
coptlng the throe lower grades.

I.VSPKCTOII ENULIBH
moved that the whole subject be Indefinitely
postponed. Be sold tbs pith and point of tho
whole resolution was to get in a text-book onianguago leteons, os that was tho only subject in
tho iuoluded grades la which oral instruction
was used. It was evident that tho resolution
Lad that object, although itwas blinding in itslanguage, -lie did not think it fair to attempt
the object In that roundabout way.

Inspector Heed said that the gentleman had"language lessons ”on the brain. He had never
thought of thorn.

Inspector English’s motion to indefinitely post-
pone was then carried by a vote of 6 to 6.

Inspector English then presented the follow-
ing:

UttohtA, That all hooka authorized to haDied in the
schools eoalt be furnished by the publishers to tba
Principals of tho dllToreat schools at tho wbohvulo
prices screed anon by tho Board, and that such Princi-
pals abail sell the samo to tho pupils at such wholesaleprices, and return tho proceed* to such publishers or
their sgems.

The resolution wasreferred to the Committeeon Text-Books and Course of Instruction,
AUrTLU DMNO.

InspectorWelch then offered tbs following t
WnEUKAs, TUU Board at Ua lust meeting,by apearly unanimous vole, decided that no lezUbookla

required to leach the primary schools; andwacßXos, There ahull bo unlrurmlty la motbods ofiustnictloo In (IKTeruul languages taught, and "do
nujust discrimination ” shown to any ixTig|>ftg*,tongue, dialect, or gibberish; therefore,ne*o.9;d, That no lexl-bookt be allowed in the
hands of pupils studying Greek, Ocnnau, Latjn,French, Hebrew, Chine**, Hiuui, Uauacrit, Portuguese,Choctaw, or toy other lnngU3gua,ancieut or modern,foreign or domestic, sacred or prvfaha, savage or civ-ilized, spoken or written, bring, dying, or dead.

A motion tolav on the table was promptlycar-ried, the President remarking that it ahuuld uot
have been entertained at all. During the pre-
ceding diHoußsioo Inspector Welch oad madssome remarks to tbs effect that there was a
scheme to spring Inspector Euulmh’a resolutionat that mooting. Tho i'reaidout, Mr. lUchberg,
said that thoresolution had been offered by In-
spector English st his request, and was the sameoue previously offered by himself in the interest
of economyalone.

mou rooks.Inspector Covert moved that the followingbooks be adopts 1 for the next yoar» AlJjd'o
Mental Philosophy soJOalhcart's Literary Head*
er for tbe Normal. Souool; Goodwin'sGreek
Grammar and Bo»sb*s Greek Lessons )u tbeHigh Hubool 5 andFelton's Primary Arlthmetla in
tbe PrimaryDepartment. Adopted.

Inspector Iloyuo moved that tbe Analytical
Becond Header, now In use, be adopted for tbe
ending year.

Inspector Heed moved that tbe Model Second
Header be substituted.

Inspector Welch made a speech, caving that
Inspector Iloyue was opposed to all obaiiKe. ilo
would be opposed to any change in the Commie*
sionersbip. lie would bang on to that without
change, whatever else might change. Tbs In*epector went on In that stylo, making personal
Innuendoes until tue Board was disgusted, and
the President remarked bo hoped tho gen*
temao would get to tbo question, fha
President was obliged finally to make a
direct request to the speaker to come to
the question. lie (hen went ou to say that it
would be cheaper fur tho Board to publish the
text books used bv tbe schools, flu thought,
however, that tbo Model Sacond Reader was tbo
cheapest of all at 50 cools.Inspector Heed's motion was lost by a vote of7 nays 104 yeas, and the original motion of In-spector Uoyue adopted.InspectorCovert submitted an amendment to
tbe rules abolishing the distinction between
grammar and district schools. The amendmentwont over to the next meeting.

The Board then adjourned ontil Thursday
week.

cass comm ssAr.
opsdai ta 7’As CAtros" TVAtma,

Vxboixia, m.f June B.—Tbe qasstloo of tbe
location Of tbe oounty seat of Case County,
vbiob baa been la lev aiaoa 187% baa been da-

eldod to favor of Virginia by tha Rnprama Co„nto-day. Tho records have arrived from BoS 2town, and there Is general rejoicing. i4Ja’
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Fuaoral «n Tnuraday(loin) by ear* toCalrarin..—.Frlrnni of tho family arn Invliod. r*° e®Mery,
UnOallfornla papyri p|j»i# onpy.
KBNWKDY—.Iuao 8, (felonSomervilleKenned*Funeral iMm bor lain rciMnneo, |« North I!**!**Ibartdny, atSp. m„ toGneelaml. onn *

OARKOLL-On IhoJth (net., «t Carler, W»« t n8. C imil. Med 81 year*. Nonof tho Her li/!**Ti* G*i\
Color*. fait, of Imbl.od. Ta. tle<<r T Oeitiil,
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_mar J An t sufforca wltliadd depnriu aronnd the Jii a .. .1my nujor* l«n .ua*e could not *.J »o Ibc. Ollc* 1 1.lnlmctu lodide<r
/. Airmimta rnmted Ui« |nni„.3) Crete aw«y tb«pain and Impmtnl
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field by all rfrnn<lit«. Hoi-of. *N". fM Slxth-av., R«*York. Only W cent* ami $1 per pnctlo. 8 *

WITHOUT A SCRATCH.
Toe on clean and nollab cnld, rllrcr, rlkti, and ill «Mware, with BLKCTUO HILiCOV, andarcuro abrlMiiS?«<iui( lo unw. Kla&tm RUlcm la (ha most w(,nd,'t(u\

torial illicnrercdIn modernUiium. It l« p<iro like Intifontfound lo a Nntarta mine, entirely free irom»rtt orctnn-ucalaction. If you would hare ~mr table-ware Wmoit only. Hold by honio-(urnl»licr9, druialxta. iowii!
er*. amt «r««nra. 4 ”**

Agcnla, OJLLRTT. McCUT.I.OCIf A CO..31and WBotnh Watcr-at... Cnfeace.

Auction sales
155] 9. JoiSoKlTAs cot, [B2?
AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Nos. 80 & 82 East Itandolnh-st.
Caib adtaneod no cundgnmonU.

REGULAR BRMMVKUKLT AUCTION BALB,
This Day (Wednesday), June9.

At 10 o’clock, a large ataortment of China, SUtm.ware. Caster*, nponne, Harmia, K.iney Ooodi,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Children’* Wagon*, KPehin Ware', Clock*. Walt Fun.etc. AtU o'clock, a Urge lotof MHtltand Uied
CARPETS,

Brosaels 8-ply, and Tnaralo. Alto, in roll ent (a erd»At 13 o’oluck, au elegant line of Parlor, Chamber. *jA
Dining-room

FXJIRISrXTXJK.H,
la mil*ami opara’o, now and rccond band. Atlo’alnok.aa Inrolco of linoBonk Oaao*, Secretarial, and

“

LIBRARY FURNITURE,
Deak*. Table*. Chain, n!c., ete., new and teooadhiod.AU lobepoailitelyclosedoutwitiiuut taaene to par ad.HOMtl,

HOUSEKEEPERS AND DEALERS
CAN HAVE « PI!It CENT..

Money adtaneod on real and portenalproperty.
. Fxltateoalm at auction price* tu p*y adtaooea.

WM. A. BUTTEKS & CO.,
AUCTIpNRIJRS.

Foil Tllfi BAI.K OF
PERSONAL PIIOPHHTY AND HEAL ESTATU

■WEDNESDAY MOBNIKO, Jose 9, at 9* o'clock!
At Batten A Co.'* Auction Rooisi, ICS Madlsou-it..

MEDIUMFURNITURE,
Parlor and Chamber Hull*, Sofat, bounce*. Bur Chain.Cano amt W«od*ont Chain eto..eto.Abo, two BilliardTahlm?
"WBDEESDAY MOBNIHO, Jan* 0, at 11 o’clock,

At BullonA Co.'a Auction Room*. 108 Madiioa-it.,RUSTIC FURNITURE
_

AMD
LAWN ORNAMENTS,

Saabu B*ttee», Toto-n-TolM, Hn*lto Chain Hauls*Jlukeu, Va»o«. and Mower Aland* In aroat variotr.AUj.50 now Harurgt b, a OpenapdTop llugglei.
REGULAR TRADE BADE,

THURSDAY MOUNJNO, June10, at 9 JO o'clock.BEY GOODS, REGULAR MADE CLOTHING,
BTKA.W GOODS,

SOOTS, SHOES, AHD SLIBPEES.
At our Salesrooms, 108 Madison-at.

WM. A. UdTKlta A cu, AuQUunecr*.

SUTTEES 4: 00,'S SATURDAY'S SALE.SATURDAY, AT 9* O'CLOCK A. M..
At tlinlr Baleirootn, 108 M»dl*m-*t.FURNITURE, CARPETS, PIANOS, Etc.

Nx g. p. Gone & co,, “
63 and 70 Wtbsrti arena".

’ WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9,
BogdUr catalogue auction solo of Boot*. Shoes, ofhwp«r».eto.
A flna dl.pMv of story variety of Mbq’#, Womoa’*MUitu'. amt Ohllarjn’acuitom made kolkli.
holeat 9Ms. m.

GKO. P. QOttß A CO.. 63 and 70 •VVabanh-aT.

At our Wednesday Auction Sale, of Jane 3
"Wo .hall odor in EXTRA FINE LINE olMon’a Wear, In OOKQ., ALEXIS,TIES, *o.

OKOKQK P. liUHI! a pa.
68 »ud *0 tV'«bMh-ar.

OB’ THURSDAY, JUNE 10, at 8:30
O’CLOCK.

.V. IK rfftt'aod ibutaißor nousnnoutKleeaol I’arloraad Cbarabnr Furniture,M»tbln»iid Wood ttm Table*. Kay Chair’. Lounge*.Walnut IloUloadaand Bureau*, lUllTreo., French and(toruaa flat* Mlnun, Whatnot*, Book-Cue*, Wslnu*
Chairs amt itoekur*,l)rc«*U]|t.Ca*Pt,MarMs-iopllurw*Q(,hhow-Cftsp#. Parlor and Oihco Dotka. Plano*: Thren,Two-PI/. »'«d Woo Carpota; flftr Kitezuloa ‘tabioaia
while: was largo hate.At 10 o'clock—Lot of Book*, lotof Dry Corn, tola!Dry Pampkina, lotof Tomato**, tot of Bate.OKO.P. QOIIK A CO.. Auettnnasrs.

THURSDAY I
Boaular Auction Sale of fiTAPLIi and FANCY

JDiEinr oooids.
Hosiery, Notions, Underwear. Drew Goods, Glims,l lii««f*. Built leiT, Hats and Oau*. Clolbiag, Lln*n*.Whilouoodi, hmiiroldertc*. Uaticrjr. plated v>are, IJm-b oilft’, end Parasol*. Auo pin tale of Carpou at It
o’clock. A full lineof choke pattern*. Sale open* 9jfla. m. Thursday, Jana10.

GEO. P. GORE A CO.,
68 and 70 Wabaah-av.

A NEW BTtTDEBAKBB BROS.*

ROAD WAGON
A.T ATTCTION,

DTOKO. P. PORK. 70WAUASH.AV.
_

Dy ELIS()NrrO’HEIU)Y & CO.
M tadtfHtndidpb«U

BANKRUPT SALE
AT ATTOTION.

GAS FIXTURES.
By order of MILES ALMY, Assignee, wo will toll oa

Saturday, June 12,at 10 o’clock a. m-,
It sum «mj « uus-si, mar sim

Th* Satire itock of On Flitore*. CbaadoUara. DnsM*Uk>|>#», hb*do». I’andaol', «10..eio., etc.KLIKu.N, POMhHOy A U(i., AuoUaaaer*.

By i/. BOCICWIiBU
AneUaoaer, JT and 70 S mlb Dearborn-at.

WILL BELL TO-DAY, •( 9/4 a. m., lha boatloads aokgraataat variety of

Hew and Use] Fnnlln
Bfw pat intoan AuctionHouse.

HOUSEKEB BEKS,
Yoa will flud avorrlhln* to furolati * homo with fromTUI* 'L'O UOrrOA!.

Also, Office Furniture,
Chandeliers, Show Otm, Plated Ware, Tranks, Um*aeeece. (to., ale.

Baturday. June 11 another larn stock will boinlferad.
L, ItOOKWkLL.

By JAS. P. JHcNA.UAHA & CO.,
XI gut W»’hlnc.i)3-«l,

500 LOTS BOOT’S AND SHOES
AT AUCTION,
Morning, Juno 10, at OH o’olook.

jjy it ciiAjnvicK
)W ami 19/ Kail itasdolpb-at,

FURNITURE AT AUCTION.
THIS DAY, st 10 a. m.,wn shall collParlor. Pbambar,Diuius-room.aoil Kllobva Farnliara, of all Kim)*. Car*

paia, etc,; lw> PUmi», audaiarve Into/ PINK OillUT-lllUMlTUtUrtil. AUBllom>ff.

jFUUNII'URt.

P. dSS T. OASE3Y,
41 tfc 43 FINTH-AV.,

Kafpoahand th« Ui<eitaa»'Jrlu,oat In Iks clip °t Newand ttoouoa-UiQii Gouda. Furultura.Oaruoca, jUMdia#,Olßca Paaka, Cuuatora, ÜbeMoa, dbow Oaaoa,lla/rljM,
(jaee Usiuas, aatToS tUtacss

8


